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           Equality Impact Assessment (EIA) Report 

 
For further information on undertaking and completing an Equality Impact Assessment, please 

see the guidance. 

Name of policy/ procedure/ function/ service 
being assessed: 

VSO service commissioned from Age UK  

Department and Section:  Strategic Planning and Commissioning 

Name of lead officer and others completing this 
assessment:  

Carin Davies  

Contact telephone numbers: Ex 50365 

Date EIA assessment completed: 21/05/13 

 
Step 1: Defining the policy/ procedure/ function/ service 
Using the information gathered within the Equality Questionnaire, you should begin this full EIA by 
defining and outlining its scope. The EIA should consider the impact or likely impact of the policy in 
relation to all areas of equality, diversity and human rights, as outlined in the Equality, Diversity and 
Human Rights Strategy of Leicestershire County Council. 

What are the main aims, purpose and objectives of the policy/ procedure/ function/ service?  
How will they be achieved? 
The Department are reviewing the preventative mental health services they  commission this is being undertaken by the 

Strategic Planning and Commissioning Team.  The review includes Age UK’s Voluntary Service Officers service –the 

review of this service forms a discrete piece of work and is covered  by a separate EIA. The contract is due to end March 

2014.  There are two elements to this service; 1-to-1 support to older adults and their carers with dementia and /or a 

mental health condition and Memory cafes and carer group support. 
 

The main purpose of the review is to consider the effectiveness of individual services through the implementation of the 

‘Service Review Process’.  This will consider current service provision, including stakeholder and customer consultation 

and develop new service model and service specification.  The intention is for this to allow an exploration of future 

commissioning options and service modelling which can be subject to public consultation and a programme of 

procurement with new contracts in place by March 2014. 

What are the main activities relating to this policy/ procedure/ function/ service and distinguish 
who is likely to benefit from these activities. 

To  analyse need, review current provision and consider service models which offer the greatest opportunity to 

promote/ retain an individual’s independence and to prevent deterioration. This will be identified with key stakeholders, 

customer and carers. The review will highlight commissioning options aimed at preventing an individual from requiring 

intensive support from Health and Social Care Services. The review will also consider opportunities for better alignment 

with other local services provided, potential for joint investment and highlight potential risks associated with 

recommendations made. 

The people likely to benefit are older adults and their carers with dementia and /or a mental health condition and people 

currently using the service. 

What outcomes are expected? 

It is anticipated that the review will achieve the following objectives: 

• Contract aligned to service delivery, customer need and revised care pathways 

• Opportunity to re-visit current provision 

• Ensure more equitable service provision 

• Services focussed on future demand 

• The review will benefit those customers already accessing this service and there will be increased access, to 

ensure equitable. 
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Step 2: Potential Impact 
Use the table below to specify if any service users or staff who identify with any of the 
‘protected characteristics’ below will be affected by the policy/ procedure/ service you are 
proposing (indicate all that apply) and describe why and what barriers these individuals or 
groups may face. 

 

Who is affected and what barriers may these individuals or groups face?   

Age 
 

The current service is commissioned to support older adults and their carers with dementia and 

/or a mental health condition accessing the older persons Community Mental Health Teams, 

predominately supporting older adults between the ages of 65 and 84 yrs. Although dementia is 

primarily an illness associated with older people, there are also a significant number of people, 

who develop dementia earlier in life and services for dementia should reflect this fact.  Currently 

younger adults diagnosed with dementia are also referred for support. 

 

New service model will retain focus on older adults, endeavouring to increase service capacity 

to respond to anticipated increase in the number of people with dementia. However younger 

adults with dementia will also be able to access the service. 

 

Disability 
 

Dementia 

Surveys show that dementia is one of the major causes of disability in the elderly, affecting 

personal care, everyday cognitive activities, and social behaviour.  Early diagnosis and better 

quality of care can therefore make a major contribution to the postponement of disability in old 

age. People with dementia also have other disabling conditions unconnected with the dementia 

itself, which will complicate the nature of the care they require. This is particularly true of 

people with learning disabilities, and the review and service specification will need to be 

completed in consultation with the department’s specialist services and the Learning Disabilities 

Partnership Board. Although dementia is primarily an illness associated with older people, there 

are also a significant number of people who develop dementia earlier in life 

 

Mental Health Conditions 

Most mental health problems for older people, other than dementia, are similar to those 

experienced by working age adults. However there are exceptions for example – the incidence 

of psychosis peaks in early adulthood, Depression is the most common mental health problem in 

older people and is associated with social isolation, long-term physical health problems, caring 

roles, and living in residential care. 

 

The 2006 Disability Rights Commission report on inequalities in physical health identified  that 

for people with a mental illness or learning disability were much more likely “than other citizens 

to have significant health risks and major health problems.” 

 

New service model will retain focus on older adults and their carers with dementia and /or a 

mental health condition endeavouring to increase service capacity to respond to anticipated 

increase in the number of people with dementia and / or mental health condition. 

 

Gender 
Reassignment  

 

It is possible that some of the individuals accessing the service may have a gender reassignment 

monitoring data does not provide any evidence for gender reassignment amongst current 

customers.  It should be noted that whilst the review and service development process will 

consider this group there is no intention to remove access to services from this group, rather it 

seeks to improve these services and outcomes for customers. 

 

Marriage and Civil 
Partnership  

 

It is possible that some of the individuals accessing the service may have been affected by issues 

arising from marriage, civil partnership or being single monitoring data does not provide any 

evidence for marriage and civil partnership amongst current customers It should be noted that 

whilst the review and service development process will consider this group there is no intention 
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to remove access to services from this group, rather it seeks to improve these services and 

outcomes for customers. 

Pregnancy and 
Maternity 

 

NA 

Race 
 

The contract monitoring data identifies that 100% of the people currently using the service 

identify as white British. This monitoring data, though not of the highest quality (which is not 

necessarily the providers fault) allows some crude statements to be made about existing users 

of these services in terms of Equality and Diversity.  The  service receives referrals from the older 

persons Community Mental Health Teams therefore it is this service that needs to  address 

access issues for people from black and minority ethnic communities – this issue has been raised 

with older persons Community Mental Health Teams manager. 

 

Dementia  

People from all ethnic groups are affected by dementia. South Asian people experience 

consistently higher premature mortality from coronary heart disease (CHD) by 50% and much 

higher rates of other cardiovascular conditions.  This group are therefore at increased risk of 

developing vascular dementia, which is the second most common type of dementia, and their 

needs will need to be considered. 

 

There is an issue that the older persons Community Mental Health Teams current service may 

not adequately take account of cultural differences.  The Dementia UK report noted that 

ethnicity can be a significant factor in the extent to which dementia understood or 

acknowledged, or in people’s willingness to seek help.  

 

Mental Health Conditions 

Different ethnic groups have different rates and experiences of mental health problems, 

reflecting their different cultural and socio-economic contexts and access to culturally 

appropriate treatments.  

In general, people from black and minority ethnic groups living in the UK are:  

• more likely to be diagnosed with mental health problems 

• more likely to be diagnosed and admitted to hospital   

• more likely to experience a poor outcome from treatment  

• more likely to disengage from mainstream mental health services, leading to social 

exclusion and a deterioration in their mental health.  

These differences may be explained by a number of factors, including poverty and racism. They 

may also be because mainstream mental health services often fail to understand or provide 

services that are acceptable and accessible to non-white British communities and meet their 

particular cultural and other needs.  

 

It is likely that mental health problems go unreported and untreated because people in some 

ethnic minority groups are reluctant to engage with mainstream health services. It is also likely 

that mental health problems are over-diagnosed in people whose first language is not 

English.  

 

These findings are of interest to the review and service development process and attempts will 

be made to determine whether there are any issues with accessing the service in respect of race 

(i.e. some groups may be or feel less able to access services that others because of their race).  If 

such issues are identified then service modelling will aim to resolve this issues and ensure 

continued and (if required) more equitable access to these services.  It should be noted that 

whilst the review and service development process will consider this group there is no intention 

to remove access to services from this group, rather it seeks to improve these services and 

outcomes for customers. 

Religion or Belief  
 

When recorded in contract monitoring data 100% Christian. 

Dementia  
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Care provided for people with dementia should respect religious and other beliefs. Although 

there is no obvious religious dimension to dementia it  may  play an important part in the lives of 

people with dementia and religious organisations may be able to provide a link between 

individuals and health and social care services. Access to the service may be affected by religion 

or beliefs. This is of interest to the review and service development process and attempts will be 

made to determine whether there are any issues with accessing preventative mental health 

services in respect of religion or beliefs (i.e some groups may be or feel less able to access 

services that others because of their religion or beliefs).  If such issues are identified then service 

modelling will aim to resolve this issues and ensure continued and (if required) more equitable 

access to these services.   

 

Mental Health Conditions  

Anecdotal, quantitative and qualitative evidence all point to a positive (although often modest) 

relationship between spirituality and mental health in relation to a number of mental health 

problems. Depression is the most common mental health problem in the UK and has been the 

focus of much of the research exploring the relationship between spirituality and mental health. 

The evidence shows a positive association between church attendance and lower levels of 

depression amongst adults, children and young people. It also shows that belief in a 

transcendent being is associated with reduced depressive symptoms. Source The Impact of 

Spirituality on Mental health A Review of Literature Mental Health Foundation  2006 

 

Sex 
 

Contract monitoring data indicates that there are more females accessing the service than 

males, the higher prevalence in females is to some degree, due to a longer life expectancy. 

 

Dementia  

There are differences in the incidence of dementia according to gender with a higher proportion 

of men in the ages 65-74 years and a higher proportion of women aged over 75 having 

dementia. There will also be differences in the nature of care required according to the gender 

of individuals, and in the approach of caregivers to the provision of care. Male and female 

caregivers can respond differently to their caregiving role in terms of depression, burden, stress, 

and substance abuse – support for carers is covered by the recently published Carer’s Strategy. 

There is a need for these factors to be taken into account in the care provided for people with 

dementia, and training provided for professionals should reflect this.  

 

Mental Health Conditions  

Gender is identified as a determinant of mental health problems. For example, the Survey of 

Adult Psychiatric Morbidity in England 2007 indicates that: “Women were more likely than men 

to have a common mental disorder (CMD) (19.7% and 12.5% respectively) and rates were 

Significantly higher for women across all categories of CMD with the exception of panic disorder 

and obsessive compulsive disorder.” 

 

Sexual 
Orientation  

 

Access to the service may be affected by reasons associated with sexual orientation (such as 

social exclusion).  This is of interest to the review and service development process and attempts 

will be made to determine whether there are any issues with accessing the service in respect of 

their sexual orientation.  If such issues are identified then service modelling will aim to resolve 

this issues and ensure continued and (if required) more equitable access to these services.  

Monitoring data for existing the service provides only limited information about sexual 

orientation amongst current customers as many individuals have chosen not to give a response 

to this question.  It should be noted that whilst the review and service development process will 

consider this group there is no intention to remove access to services from this group, rather it 

seeks to improve these services and outcomes for customers. 

Other groups e.g. 
rural isolation, 

deprivation, 
health inequality, 

Access 

Currently there is no service provision in Melton and there are significant areas of the county 

that do not have access to a local Memory Café or Carers group. There is only secondary care 

access from older persons Community Mental Health Teams to the service.  
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carers, asylum 
seeker and 

refugee 
communities, 

looked after 
children, deprived 
or disadvantaged 

communities  

 

Other issues relating specifically to rural communities could be: 

• Sense of isolation/ loneliness could exacerbate conditions 

• the self-sufficiency culture may impede help-seeking 

• lack of privacy in smaller communities may make mental health    conditions more apparent 

 

It is proposed to provide an equitable geographic service and to open up access to all 

secondary care referrals. 

 

Carers 

The current service is commissioned to support older adults with dementia and /or a mental 

health condition accessing older persons Community Mental Health Teams.  For service users 

with dementia support is predominately provided to their carers to achieve positive outcomes 

for them and to provide carers with support to continue caring role.  

 

Carers play a major role in terms of providing community based support and the demands of the 

caring responsibility can be considerable. The impact on carers lives varies depending on the 

amount of caring time provided, the age of the carer and of course the individual needs of the 

cared for person. Carers provide a significant amount of care that would otherwise be the 

responsibility of health and social care services 

 

New service model will retain focus on older adults and their carers with dementia and /or a 

mental health condition endeavouring to increase service capacity to respond to anticipated 

increase in the number of people with dementia and / or mental health condition. 

 

Community 
Cohesion 

It is anticipated that there will be a positive impact on community cohesion. 
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Step 3: Data Collection & Evidence  
In relation to your related findings in ‘Step Two’ are your presumptions on these barriers 
based on any existing research, data evidence or other information? 

What evidence, research, data and other information do you have which will be relevant to this 
EIA? What does this information / data tell you about each of the diverse groups? 

Population 

Ageing Population 

 
 

Ethnic groups 

 
The largest ethnic group in the county is White, accounting for 90.6 percent of the overall population. This is followed by 

the Asian or Asian British ethnic group, which makes up 5.8 percent and Mixed, which makes up 1.4 percent of the count 

population. Within the districts, Oadby and Wigston has the highest proportion of Asian or Asian British and Black ethnic 

groups, making up 14 and 1.9 percent of the borough’s population respectively. 

 

The table below shows the estimated ethnic population count of Leicestershire by broad age 

group and gender. 

 

As the chart above suggests, the over 60 

population is projected to increase rapidly over 

the next fifteen years. In addition to the 

post-war baby boom, the overall upward trend 

indicates that all age groups from 65-69 up are 

projected to increase by over 35 percent 

between 2008 and 2026. 

Most noticeable is the 90 plus age group, which 

is set to increase by 174 percent to 11,500 

by 2026. As a result, there will be obvious 

pressures on service delivery during these 

periods on top of general projected increases, 

especially in older age groups which are more 

reliant on specific care services. 
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Rurality 

Although Leicestershire is predominantly a rural county by area, 67.4 percent of the population live in areas classed as 

‘Urban’ (settlements with a population over 10,000 people), with 18.8 percent living in ‘Town and Fringe’. Across the 

county, aside from Oadby and Wigston (which is classed as entirely urban), the highest proportion of people living in 

‘Urban’ areas is Blaby (79.8 percent). Harborough has the smallest proportion of people living in ‘Urban’ areas (32.1 

percent). Melton Borough has the highest proportion of people living in rural areas, with 36.9 percent of the population 

living in these areas. Blaby has the smallest proportion of people living in rural areas (4.1 percent). Rural issues pose 

specific issues in terms of access to services and isolation in general. 

 
Around 12% of Leicestershire’s population live in rural communities. Although most people living in rural areas experience 

a high quality of life, the poorest and most disadvantaged tend to have poorer physical and mental health. Much of this 

deprivation is hidden and therefore difficult to address. Older people could be particularly disadvantaged, and rural 

communities tend to have an older age profile (the median age in rural communities is generally six years older than in 

urban areas). 

 

Dementia –disability demand 
It is currently estimated (2011) that there are 8,296 people living in Leicestershire with dementia. As expected the 

majority (8115) are over 65 years of age. Using national prevalence statistics, due to the ageing profile of Leicestershire’s 

population, the number of people suffering from dementia (aged 65 and over) is expected to almost double by 2030. 

 

There is a tendency for people with Down's syndrome to develop dementia at a younger age than in the general 

population
1
.  However, research indicates that the overall percentage of adults with Down's syndrome who develop 

dementia is similar to that of the population who do not have Down's syndrome. 

 

 

 
 

                                            
1
 Down’s Syndrome Association 
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It is not possible to examine accurate local figures regarding prevalence, because of poor local recording and the national 

issue of low diagnosis rates. However, the number of people with dementia accessing Leicestershire Partnership Trust 

Mental Health services is 2,727 in Leicestershire. 

 

Dementia- race 

People from all ethnic groups are affected by dementia. The number of people with dementia in minority ethnic groups is 

estimated to be around 15,000 in England (approximately 3% of the estimated overall number of people with dementia) 

and there may be a lower degree of knowledge of dementia amongst some ethnic groups. This compares with the 

proportion of minority ethnic groups in the population in England as a whole of 9%.(2001 NHS census), but it should be 

noted that the number of people from ethnic minorities with dementia, and their proportion of the population as a 

whole, is set to rise sharply with the ageing of ethnic minority populations.  Public information campaigns to support the 

Dementia Strategy will need to be targeted at all ethnic population groups to raise awareness of dementia.  

 
Dementia -sex 

There are differences in the incidence of dementia according to gender in different age groups with a higher proportion of 

men in the age range 65-74 years and a higher proportion of women aged over 75 having dementia.  The higher 

prevalence in females is to some degree, due to a longer life expectancy. 

 

Mental Health Conditions 
Local mental health conditions prevalence trends reported in 2009 continue with the greatest concern being the 

estimated increase in mental health prevalence in the older population (almost 2,000 more people suffering from 

depression/ severe depression aged 65 or over by 2015) The greatest actual increase of people with mental health 

conditions is expected to be in Charnwood, closely followed by Hinckley & Bosworth and Harborough, although this is 

relative to projected population levels. 
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Table 1 Prevalence of mental health conditions in Leicestershire 

 
 

Table 2 People aged 65 and over predicted to have depression 

 

 
 

Table 3 People aged 65 and over predicted to have depression 

 

 
 
Mental Health Conditions -race 

There is evidence of inequalities between ethnic groups in the incidence of severe mental illness. The Ethnic Minority 

Psychiatric Illness Rates in the Community study22 was a large-scale population study commissioned by the Department 

of Health in 2002 to address some of these issues. The Ethnic 

Minority Psychiatric Illness Rates in the Community looked at prevalence rates amongst people aged 16-74 years from six 

communities: White, Irish, Black Caribbean, Bangladeshi, Indian and Pakistani. Higher rates  of Psychosis in Irish and Black 

Caribbean groups. 

 
Mental Health Conditions – gender  

Gender is identified as a determinant of mental health problems. For example, the Survey of Adult Psychiatric Morbidity in 

England 2007 indicates that: “Women were more likely than men to have a common mental disorder (CMD) (19.7% and 

12.5% respectively) and rates were Significantly higher for women across all categories of CMD with the exception of panic 

disorder and obsessive compulsive disorder.” 

In adulthood, the prevalence of depression and anxiety is much higher in women. In the case of severe mental disorders 
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such as schizophrenia and bipolar depression, there are no consistent sex differences in prevalence, but men typically 

have an earlier onset of schizophrenia, while women are more likely to exhibit serious forms of bipolar depression. Suicide 

is higher for men than women, men tend to die by suicide more frequently than women do, suicide attempts are reported 

to be consistently more common among women than men, according o a 1999 study covering sites in nine countries. 

Source Gender and Mental Health WHO 2002 

 
Carers 
Carers play a major role in terms of providing community based support and the demands of the caring responsibility can 

be considerable. The impact on carers lives varies depending on the amount of caring time provided, the age of the carer 

and of course the individual needs of the cared for person. Carers provide a significant amount of care that would 

otherwise be the responsibility of health and social care services. With the growth of the older people’s population, and 

the accompanying resource pressure on Health and Social Care services, supporting carers is becoming increasingly 

fundamental to the health and social care agenda. As illustrated by Forder (2007), the intensity of care packages increases 

by almost 50% if the customer lives alone and carer loss/ carer strain can be a significant tipping factor leading to an 

escalation in the level of support required for people suffering from dementia. 

 

Older carers 

The number of people aged 64 and over providing unpaid care to a partner, family member or other person is expected to 

rise by 13% by 2015, growth that will be continual up to 2030 (43% increase from 2011). 

 
The number of people in Leicestershire claiming Carers Allowance has risen consistently in the last  four years, to 4,400 in 

February 2011 (increase of 350 from August 2009) The percentage increase has also risen consistently per annum (3.6% 

increase between 2007 and 2008, to a 7.4% increase between 2009 and 2010).  

 

in 2010/11 a total of 3,772 carers assessments were completed. Of the 3,772 carers assessments completed in 2010/11, 

the majority were for carers aged between 18 and 64 years. However, over a quarter (27%) were aged 75 years and over 

indicating a necessity to ensure that services are designed to cater for the specific needs of older carers. The number of 

carer assessments completed from April to November 2011 is broadly representative of Leicestershire’s population in 

terms of ethnicity. 

 

The number of people aged 64 and over providing unpaid care to a partner, family member or other person is expected to 

rise by 13% by 2015, growth that will be continual up to 2030 (43% increase from 2011). 

 

What further research, data or evidence may be required to fill any gaps in your understanding 
of the potential or known affects of the policy?  
Have you considered carrying out new data or research? 
 
Requested information from older Persons Community Mental Health Teams regarding equality data. 
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Step 4: Consultation and Involvement  
When considering how you to consult and involve people as part of the proposed policy/ 
procedure/ function/ service, it is important to think about the service users and staff who 
may be affected as part of the proposal.  

 

Have you consulted on this policy/ procedure/ function or service?    
Outline any consultation and the outcomes of the consultation in relation to this EIA.  
Clients have identified this as a service that provides effective support, particularly carers of people with dementia. 

Stakeholders have equally expressed positive feedback regarding the service. There are two phases to the consultation; in 

phase one a questionnaire was sent to a random sample of existing clients of the service and key stakeholders, 

supplemented with a number of meetings with the current providers and other stakeholders. Phase two will be 

undertaken in summer 2013 to test out the proposed service model. 

 

Two hundred questionnaires were sent out to current clients of the service, this is approximately 25% of clients per 

annum. There were 63 responses a 31% response rate, 93.6% of respondents identified themselves as carers. Responses 

were very positive about the service, with information, advice and carers groups cited as the way the service supported 

them. 15% respondents felt without the service the person they care for would need residential care. 76% said that 

without the service they would be isolated, with nowhere to go for support. 

 
Summary of responses                   

Theme                                                          % Respondents   

Frequency of contact with service  49%  had monthly contact 

20% Fortnightly contact 

Length contact with service 47% had been in contact for two years or 

more 

17% had been in contact 1-2 years 

20% 6 months – 1 year 

Impact on quality of life 60% said it had a very positive impact 

31% said it has a positive impact 

Confidence to access social activities  39% said it had a very positive impact 

41% said it has a positive impact 

Impact on physical health 30% said it had a very positive impact 

39% said it has a positive impact 

Impact on ability to be a carer 53% said it had a very positive impact 

36% said it has a positive impact 

Benefit Advice  60% said it had a very positive impact 

22% said it has a positive impact 

Understand Condition 49% said it had a very positive impact 

39.6% said it has a positive impact 

Coping on a daily basis 46% said it had a very positive impact 

42% said it has a positive impact 

 
We will consult further with people using the service currently, key stakeholders and the wider community. People who 

currently use the service will be able to attend a focus consultation group to discuss proposals in detail. Other 

stakeholders can pass on their views via a questionnaire, which will be available online or a paper copy on request. 

 

Do any of the barriers you identified actually exist based on this consultation? 
 
The review identified that there were three key equalities issues, which will need to be addressed;  

• there is currently no service provision in Melton,  

• the service is only available to clients of Older Persons  Community Mental Health Team, however there are other 

secondary services that would benefit from access to this service.  

• according to contract monitoring data the service is  only supporting white British clients. This monitoring data, 

though not of the highest quality (which is not necessarily the providers fault) allows some crude statements to be 
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made about existing users of these services in terms of Equality and Diversity.  The service receives referrals from 

Older Persons  Community Mental Health Team therefore it is this service that needs to address access issues for 

people from black and minority ethnic  communities. 

 

Step 5: Mitigating and assessing the impact  
In relation to any research, data, consultation and information you have reviewed and/or 
carried out as part of this EIA, it is now essential to assess the impact of the policy/ 
procedure/ function/ service and distinguish whether a particular group could be affected 
differently in either a negative or positive way? 

 

If you consider there to be actual or potential adverse impact or discrimination, please outline 
this below. State whether it is justifiable or legitimate and give reasons.  
The review identified that there were three key equalities issues, which will need to be addressed;  

• there is currently no service provision in Melton,  

• the service is only available to clients of Older Persons  Community Mental Health Team, however there are other 

secondary services that would benefit from access to this service.  

• according to contract monitoring data the service is  only supporting white British clients. This monitoring data, 

though not of the highest quality (which is not necessarily the providers fault) allows some crude statements to be 

made about existing users of these services in terms of Equality and Diversity.  The service receives referrals from 

Older Persons  Community Mental Health Team therefore it is this service that needs to address access issues for 

people from black and minority ethnic  communities. 

 

N.B.  
a) If you have identified adverse impact or discrimination that is illegal, you are required to take action 
to remedy this immediately.  
 
b) If you have identified adverse impact or discrimination that is justifiable or legitimate, you will need to 
consider what actions can be taken to mitigate its effect on those groups of people.    

 

What can be done to change the policy/ procedure/ function/ service to mitigate any adverse 
impact? 
Consider what barriers you can remove, whether reasonable adjustments may be necessary 
and how any unmet needs that you have identified can be addressed.  
The review in addition to identify equalities issues has also identified that there was a duplication of service provision by 

the Inclusion Support Service and it is recommended that this service supports older people with functional mental health 

conditions. 

 

We are proposing to: 

• To commission a Dementia specific Support Service 

• To commission Memory Cafes and Carers groups 

• Support people with mental health conditions in the Inclusion Support Service provided by Leicestershire County 

Council. 

Commissioning recommendations for the Social Drop-In  and Befriending services. 

• Provide Social Drop in’s for people mental health conditions 

• Offer access to social drop in’s to all people over 18 with mental health conditions other than dementia. 

• Increase social drop-in capacity and make provision for in-reach work into black and minority ethnic communities 

and for peer support development. 

 

The proposals: 

• Reflect what people, who use the service, provide the service and key stakeholders told us.   

• Increases capacity to meet future demand 

• Provide more targeted support  
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Step 6: Making a decision  
    

 
Step 7: Monitoring, evaluation & review of your policy/ 
procedure/service change 

 

How will you monitor the impact and effectiveness of the new policy/ procedure/ service 
change and what monitoring systems will you put in place to monitor this and to promote 
equality of opportunity and make positive improvements?  
We will develop an Outcome based service specification. 

• Provide fairer access 

• Avoids duplication of service provision and ensures care pathways  are aligned  

 
A Dementia specific Support Service would: 

Provide a specialist dementia specific service, supporting people predominately via their carers. Providing information, 

advice and one to one support. 

• Recognises that support for clients and outcomes for clients will come through effective support of their carers 

• Accessed by people in secondary care, with complex needs this will improve the local dementia care pathway 

• Opening up access across all secondary care settings. 

• Reduce carer strain and carer break down , reducing or delaying more expensive health and social care support. 

• Provision of a geographically equitable service , ensuring coverage in Melton 

 
Memory Café’s and Carers group 

• Need to ensure new providers do not duplicate service provision by other providers. 

• Consideration is given to supporting carers in rural isolation and from black and ethnic minority communities – 

contractual development work 

 
Inclusion Support service   

This service supports people with mental health conditions to build bridges back into their communities.  The service 

works with people on a one to one basis.  An Inclusion Support Worker will work with clients to establish what they want 

to do, identify the opportunities to do these things and the support they need to facilitate this. Inclusion Support services 

are available to anyone suffering from mental health difficulties irrespective of whether they are supported in primary 

care, are homeless with mental health issues, or have current contact with the specialist mental health service. There will 

need to be a transition plan to move existing clients from the current service into the Inclusion Support Service. 

 

Social Drop In Services  

Provide a safe place for people with mental health difficulties to go. There are opportunities to meet people who share 

similar experiences. Staff are available to give support. They can also give advice and information about other services 

available in the locality. 

 

Summarise your findings and give an overview of whether the policy will meet Leicestershire 
County Council’s responsibilities in relation to equality, diversity and human rights.   
Clients have identified this as a service that provides effective support, particularly carers of people with dementia. 

Stakeholders have equally expressed positive feedback regarding the service. There is evidence of an increasing demand 

due to the significant increase in the older population expected in Leicestershire in the coming years and in the 

corresponding increase in dementia prevalence. In addition it is estimated that there will be an increase in mental health 

prevalence in the older population (almost 2,000 more people suffering from depression/ severe depression aged 65 or 

over by 2015). Carers provide a significant amount of care that would otherwise be the responsibility of health and social 

care services. With the growth of the older people’s population, and the accompanying resource pressure on Health and 

Social Care services, supporting carers is becoming increasingly fundamental to the health and social care agenda. The 

proposed service model address the equalities identified. 
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The Department is responsible for ensuring that all services it provides and/or commissions for the citizens of 

Leicestershire are of the highest quality and that arrangements with Providers are in place for such monitoring.  This will 

happen in a variety of ways: 

(a) by feedback from individuals receiving services to the Council’s Compliance team, care managers/ social 

workers on the standards of Services being provided including achievement of the required outcomes, 

(b) by the investigation of complaints and Provider Performance Monitoring Forms. 

(d) by inspecting written procedures and records for both citizens receiving advocacy support and staff. 

 

The Service Provider will complete and submit to the Council, quantitative and outcome based qualitative monitoring data 

on a quarterly and annual basis in relation to the performance indicators. 

 

The provider will ensure that the service is provided in a manner consistent with the Councils policy statements. The 

service provider is also required to have its own effective policies and procedures in place that promote the wellbeing and 

safety of service users and staff including: equality and diversity.  

 
 
 

How will the recommendations of this assessment be built into wider planning and review 
processes?  
e.g. policy reviews, annual plans and use of performance management systems.   

 
We will ensure that contracts specify data monitoring requirements and procedures. 

 

We will specify that providers are required to request and capture data on all the equality strands and we will also stress 

that we would like to improve data collection around religious beliefs and sexual orientation. 
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Equality Improvement Plan  
 

Please list all the equality objectives, actions and targets that result from the Equality Impact Assessment (continue on separate sheets as 
necessary). These now need to be included in the relevant service plan for mainstreaming and performance management purposes. 
 

 
Equality Objective 

 
Action 

 
Target 

 
Officer Responsible 

 
By when 

 
Ensure provider 

commissioned is equality 

compliant 

 

 

The service specification will 

clearly state equality 

requirements and the council 

will ensure that this is tested 

throughout the procurement 

process and is monitored 

once the contract is awarded. 

 

The commissioned service is 

compliant with the council’s 

equality priorities 

Alison Maullin  End of procurement – 

November 2013  

There is robust collection and 

analysis of equalities data by 

the provider commissioned 

 

 

Ensure contracts specify data 

monitoring requirements and 

procedures and emphasise 

the importance of improving 

data collection around 

religious beliefs and sexual 

orientation. 

 

The contract specifies that 

equalities data is required for 

quarterly monitoring 

purposes. 

Compliance team On-going  

Equity of access to the 

Dementia Support  Service 

across all geographical areas 

of Leicestershire and 

secondary care services 

 

The Council will ensure that 

the provider commissioned 

takes account of data relating 

to dementia prevalence 

Service delivery is 

proportionately equitable 

across the county. 

Compliance team On-going 

Equity of access for people 

from black and minority 

ethnic communities  

 

The Council will ensure that 

the provider commissioned 

provides an accessible service 

The contract specifies that 

equalities data is required for 

quarterly monitoring 

purposes. 

Language and cultural barriers 

Compliance team On-going 
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Equality Objective 

 
Action 

 
Target 

 
Officer Responsible 

 
By when 

 
will not prevent people from 

black and minority ethnic 

communities accessing 

information and accessing 

service. 

To make the service 

accessible to people 

experiencing the dual effects 

of Learning Disability and 

Dementia.  

Seek advice and approval 

from specialist Learning 

Disability staff and the 

Learning Disability Partnership 

Board in the course of the 

review and subsequent 

development of the Service 

Specification. 

Ensure maximum engagement 

is achieved within the service 

provision for this vulnerable 

group.  

Compliance Team 

 

Ali Maulin 

On-going 

Ongoing monitoring and 

evaluation 

 

 

The Council will monitor the 

contract ensuring that issues 

are addressed and that the 

information collected is acted 

upon. 

Monitoring of the contract 

and evaluation post 

implementation will allow the 

Council to further explore any 

issues regarding equality of 

access and the needs of those 

accessing the service and will 

also help to further inform 

prevalence due to improved 

recording practices. 

Compliance Team On-going 

Report concerns to NHS 

commissioners regarding 

black and minority ethnic 

community access to older 

persons community mental 

health teams  

Report to  NHS commissioners NHS commissioners review 

contract monitoring data and 

service provision . 

Carin Davies  June 2013 

   
 
1st Authorised Signature (EIA Lead): ……………………………………………………..     Date: ………………………………………………….. 
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2nd Authorised Signature (Member of DMT): ……………………………………………    Date: ………………………………………………...... 
 

 
Once completed, please send a copy of this form to the Departmental Equalities Group for quality assurance. Once 
authorised, this Equality Impact Assessment (EIA) Report will need to be published on our website. Please send a copy of 
this form to the Members Secretariat in the Chief Executives Department to louisa.jordan@leics.gov.uk.  
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